
Adult Discipleship | Missionaries to “Adopt” 
 
“How To” Adopt a Missionary for Your DGroup 

1. Review the missionaries below 
2. Contact Missions Coordinator (jcalhoun@fellowshiponline.com) with top 3 preferences 
3. Based on need, you will be assigned a missionary from your top 3 preferences 
4. The missionary will be notified, and you will be added to their monthly newsletters 

 
Best Practices 

- Become familiar with the missionary you are adopting (this can be done through 
newsletters, Facetime, email correspondence, etc.).  

- Set up a time for your DGroup to FaceTime with them  
- Pray consistently for your missionary, their family, and ministry. Let them know you are 

praying for them! 
- Send encouraging emails, notes, and videos 
- Spend time with them when they are in the States 

 

 
 
Africa  
Hayden & Jessica Taylor (Amazima Ministries, Uganda) 

- For the past year, Hayden & Jessica have been teaching at a village through Amazima 
Ministries.  

Joel Sengoga (Divine Destiny, Rwanda) 
- Joel and his wife, Annie, live in Rwanda with their family. Joel serves as church planter 

and leader in Rwanda. Their family with Fellowship a few years ago through Fellowship 
Associates.  

 
 
Asia 
Eden S. (Thailand)  

- Eden is moving to Thailand in September 2020 to work with Shear Love, as a hair stylist 
and educator. She will be training girls to cut and style hair, as an alternative to living on 
the streets.  

Hatley & Kristi H. (Thailand) 
- Hatley and Kristi run a business called Bliss. Through their company, they train young 

women how to clean homes as an alternative way to support their families. They have 
seen hundreds of lives transformed (spiritually and physically) through their ministry.  

Jack M. (Thailand)  
- Jack is moving to Thailand in August 2020, to serve as a Student Coordinator at Grace 

International School. He will be discipling and mentoring high school guys for the next 
two years.  
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Europe  
Clay & Lauren Kannard (Italy) 

- Hailing from Cabot, AR, the Kannard family resides in Italy. They now help Italians make 
disciples, plant churches, and train leaders.  

Rachel Dennis (Pioneers, France) 
- Rachel lives in Paris, and works alongside a team to minister to college students,  make 

disciples and train future church leaders.  

 
 
Central America  
Brenton Witonski (Arete Schools, Nicarauga)  

- Brenton and his family live in Nicaragua, and helped found Arete Schools. Their work 
helps provide education and sustainable lives for Nicaraguans.  

Christy Owen (La Promesa, Honduras)  
- Christy lives and works in Honduras. Her work helps empower an equip Honduran 

leaders, and strengthen families and community are vulnerable or high-risk.  

 
 
North America  
Karen Tuttle (JesusFilm Ministry, Florida) 

- Karen is on staff with Jesus Film, and helps record Jesus Film projects, train missionaries 
how to use the resources, and leads Jesus Film Mission Trips.  

 
 
South America  
Caleb & Debbie Lucien (Hosean International Ministries, Haiti) 

- The Luciens are serving locals through Christ-centered education, life skills training, and 
economic opportunity.  


